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The Institute,establishedby the Governmentof Pakistanin 1957,is anautonomousreseareh
organizationdevotedto carryingoutfundamentalres~rchondevelopmenteconomicsin general
andon Pakistan'seconomicproblemsin particular.Its research,besidesprovidingafirmfounda-
tion on whicheconomicpolicy-makingcanbebased,alsoprovidesa windowthroughwhichthe
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"I
Thisis thefirstof aseriesofsymposiaweareorganizingin thepagesof the
PakistanDevelopmentReviewto fixourgazeonthetwilightzonelyingbetweenthe







ic appetiteandto whetit a littlebit more,butalsoto provideproperguidelines
















relevantfor developmentplanning.Oneof thecontributionsof growththeoryhas
beenthatit hasprovideduswithan"analyticfilingsystem",alaFriedman,orwith
a "language",promotingsystematicandorganizedthinking,alaMarshall.However,




justificationfor theeconomist'sinsistencethatthe policy-makersdid need
growththeory morethantheynormallydo-that is not at all! For having
suCcumbedto theeconomist'slogic,whatshouldthe'madmani authority'makeof
theendlessdebateaboutone'filingsystem'beingsuperiorto another?Andif it is
assertedthatfor educativepurposesit doesnot matterwhichversionis superior,
thenthe'filingsystem'ceasesto beevenof anyepistemologicalinterest.Thereal
worthof growththeory,asChakravartyshows,is thatit representsabodyof sug-
gestivehypotheseswhichhelpusnotonlyto understandthehighlycomplexreality
of economicgrowthbut alsoto makevalid'predictions'abouttheentiregrowth




thegrowththeorists,in delineatingoptimaltrajectoriesof consumption,i vestment
andoutput.A moredirectapplicationof thegrowthmodelsis exemplifiedby the
useof thetwo-sector,'closed'Mahalanobis-Fel'dmanmodel,involvingnon-shiftable
capitalstock,to determinethepolicychoiceaboutthesizeof therestraintsto be
imposedon 'initial'consumption.Sucha conceptualizationf the'development










This is animportantomissionbecauseonecannotbecomplacent,at leastat the
policy-makinglevel,abouttheimplicitdistributivebiasof theoptimalconsumption
turnpike.Thereis a realdangerthatsucha strategy,in theeventof a (certain)
failureto coaxoutenoughdomesticsaving,mayleadto theadoptionof asetof
policiesinvolvinganincreasingrelianceon"profitinflation"forfinancinghighlevel
of investment,herebyhavinganadverseffecton thedistributionof income-a
problemdiscussedat lengthby Bhaduri.(Thissequenceof eventsis morelikelyto
occurwithinaclosed-economyframework,whichrulesoutthepossibilityof foreign-
capitalinflows.) Accordingly,it is importanthatgrowthmodelshouldexplicitly
link economicgrowthwiththeprocessof incomedistributionsothattheplanning











ingcountriesputsa definitelimit on theircapacityto raisesubstantiallythemar-
ginalrateof savingsandthatthesecountriesremaincommittedto thegoalof self-








utorsto this symposium,but is of considerableimportancefor practicalpolicy-
making.
Apartfromthe questionof interpreting-orshallwesay'decoding'-the
obliquesignalscomingfromthestratosphereof growththeory,it is important,as







throughthebasicconceptof a "segmentedeconomy",by allowingfor a unified
treatmentof thegrowthanddistributionof differentsocia-economicgroups,with
higherweightsassignedto theconsumptionof thelow-income"segment"of the
economy. Suchextensionsof the formalmodelsareessentialbecause'mental
models'andqualitativejudgementscanat bestprovidea partialpictureof the
complexrelationshipsamongthe variousvariables,bothdirectandindirect,that
determinenotonlytheratebutalsothecompositionofeconomicgrowth.However,














Anotherextension-oris it a rejection?-ofthebasicmodelhasbeenin-
spiredby theconcernof developmenteconomistshat,thanksto thedevelopment











developments rategywhichaimsateliminatingtheworstformsof povertyby en-









theoristis a convincingdemonstrationof thesuperiorityof theproposedevelop-
mentstrategyoverallotherstrategiesbyclearlyestablishingonapriorigroundsthat,
in agrowingeconomy,someprovisionof basicneedsis unambiguouslybetterthan
nonefor anyarbitrarilychosendynamicsocial-welfarefunction-onthepatternof
theproofgivenby tradetheoriststhatsometradeis betterthannotrade.Forit is
indeeda trivialityto merelyasserthatsomeprovisionof basicneedsmayimprove
intertemporalsocialwelfare.However,thebasicmessageof thisapproachcomesout
loudandclear.Economicgrowthdoesnothavemuchmeaningif it makesonlyan
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determinedby theinteractionof a hostof institutional,physical,agronomicand
economicvariables,whichshouldallbehierarchically'ordered'withinasinglemodel





Anotherextensionof thegrowthmodelsis anexplicitinclusionof the






of thehouseholdis notunrelatedto thecompositionof thefamily;thesupplyof
labour,andconsequentlythewagelevel,is directlyinfluencedbyurban-ruralmigra-




raphyto development"-inorderto promoteanintegratedanalysisof thedemo-
graphic,productionand consumptionbehavioursand the household-inpartic-




formalanalyticalframeworkis a difficulttask,thoughonewith a considerable
potential.Whileinformedqualitativejudgementsareessentialbuildingblocksofany
systematicanalysisof thecomplexrelationbetweenpopulationandgrowth,onecan-
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professionalsandthepolicy-makersabouttheproblemsof economicdevelopment.














bringdisasterin theirwake. It is importanto recognize"thattherearecertain
verticalandhorizontalrelationsof compatibilitywhicha growingeconomymust





messageto offerto the 'lay'policy-maker:thattheeconomistcanlendahelping
handnotonlyin decipheringthehieroglyphsofgrowtheconomicsbutalsoindevis-
ingappropriatepoliciestosolvetheperennialproblemsofwant,povertyandeconom-
icdeprivation.
